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This file contains work performed by Phelps Dodge Corp. on claim

TB. 115273 Hole # 59-14 July-Aug/57
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LOG OF DIAMOND DRILL HOLE 59-14 

DOG RIVER AREA

Claim No. _ TB-115273_ Started - July 31, 1965
Col Tarries 7+15S,
0+35W of Post #1 Finished - August 1, 1965

Grid Location - P+70 N, 20+00 E Length of Hole - 256'
Dog River South Grid

Bearing

Dip

- Astro 345°
Grid North

- -45°
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0' - 41' Casing.

4l' - 13?' Pine grained - medium grained lightly banded, light green
andesite with occasional quartz bands, several graphitic 
bands and some minor pyrrhotite as noted. 
Llneation at 70 to core axis. 
4l'-53' - Several narrow white quartz bands. 
54'-60' - Medium grained altered andesite, more siliceous, 
minor sericite and chlorite, minor disseminated pyrite. 
66'-67' - I 1 grey sillcifled andesite with a few small 
pink garnets.
67'-73' - Very minor disseminated pyrrhotite. 
80'-8?' - Coarse grained recrystallized andesite. 
9?' - Fracture bearing minor pyrrhotite. 
106'-107' - Coarse grained recrystallized andesite. 
Ill'-3.32' - Very minor disseminated pyrrhotite. 
Ill'-11?' - Graphitic bands with minor carbonate and very 
minor pyrrhotite and pyrite.
1?4'-132' - Highly altered, si 11cifled and carbonatized. 
1?5'-1?7' - Quartz-graphite bands with minor pyrrhotite, 
associated with quartz-graphite at 1?7'. 
1?7'-13?' - Coarse grained recrystallized andesite with 
very minor disseminated pyrrhotite.

13?' - 140' Highly latered sillclfied and carbonatized andesitic zone
with minor pyrrhotite.
13?'-133' - Very dark grey, highly siliceous, minor 
disseminated pyrrhotite.
133'-135' - 60^ quartz, 20$ carbonate, 20$ pyrrhotite, 
minor pyrite.
135'-140' - Quartz carbonate with minor disseminated 
pyrrhotite, some pyrite and very minor magnetite.

140' - 160' Fine grained light green andesite with narrow quartz
bands, grading into a siliceous andesite altered to a 
schistose state with fine grained disseminated pyrrho 
tite.
355'-l60' - Siliceous schistose andesite with minor 
disseminated pyrrhotite.
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iD^P - 227" Mineralized zone, quartz rich, some carbonate.
Mineralization from massive to disseminated pyrrho 
tite, massive very fine grained pyrite to disseminated 
pyrite. Associated graphitic bands as noted. 
160'-1.66' - Quartz with less than 5$ disseminated 
pyrrhotlte.
]67.5'-173 l - Quartz carbonate with sulphide bands, 
very fine grained disseminated pyrrhotlte throughout. 
]6>9.8' - Relict fracture at 15° to core axis bearing 
pyrrhotite, chalcopyrlte. 
173'-175' - Massive pyrrhotite.
175'-198' - Disseminated pyrrhotlte, occasional pyrite 
with quartz-carbonate, faintly banded, visible chalco 
pyrlte at 191'.
198' -?]].' - Quartz-graphite schist with pyrrhotite 
and pyrite.
198'-206' - Quartz-graphite schist with 20$ pyrrho- 
tl te.
206'-211 I - Quartz-graphite schist with 15$ pyrite. 
211'-222' - 60$ quartz-graphite, 40$ bands of massive 
very fine grained pyrite.
222'-223' - 30$ quartz-graphite, 15$ massive pyrrhotite, 
5$ pyrlte.
223'-227' - Highly slllcified andesite with very minor 
pyrrhotite, pyrite.

227" - 256' Llneation at 55° to core axis.
?30' - Minor pyrrhotite in fracture. 

1 Bottom of hole.
Core Recovery = 100$.
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